Introduction

Definition
The conceptualized process for treatment of Hanford High Level Waste decontaminates radioactive solutions by ion exchange removal of CS137 with SuperLig@ 644 or 632 resins, Tc-99 removal with SuperLig@ 639, and sulfate ion removal with SuperLig@ 655. Other resins may also be used, as requested by BNFL, Inc.
The objective of this testing program is to define the resin pretreatment process for '-Hanford High Level Waste. This task will provide a basis for understanding resin swelling, which can lead to channeling and early breakthrough. The density of salt solution that leads to resin floating will also be determined to establish a limit for operation.
Requesting Organization
British Nuclear Fuels Inc. has requested this work through the Work For Others contract #RN_FE099802.
Responsibilities
Waste Processing Technology (WPT) and Chemical and Hydrogen Technology (CHT) will plan and conduct the ion exchange tests.
CHT will procure the needed equipment and chemicals to perform the experiments.
Deliverables
The test results will be provided to BNFL, Inc. in the form of a summary document. BNFL, Inc. will review and approve the document prior to finalization.
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Task Acceptance Criteria
The task activities will be reviewed and approved by BNFL, Inc. personnel. Results ti-om the testing will be provided to B~L, Inc. for input to the flow sheet design team.
. . The columns will be prepared and tested in duplicate. The resin will be retained in the column by means of quartz wool, but will be unobstructed on the top of the resin bed. All solutions will be introduced at the top of the column and allowed to drain through by gravity at 3 Column Volumes per hour. If the top surface of resin is disturbed by introduction of liquid, it will be re-leveled by gentle stirring and tapped , on the column exterior to promote re-settling. The liquid in the headspaee will be minim&d between solution cycles to reduce mixing. The columns will be equipped with graduations or a ruler to facilitate volume measurements.
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The following resin characteristics will be recorded:
Resin volume Buoyancy Effluent color Presence of fissures Presence of bubbles If the concentration of species are not achievable for the planned solution compositions, the maximum concentration will be used and the remaining tests at higher concentration will be eliminated.
During overnight storage, the resin column will be covered with Parafilm@ or similar material to reduce air absorption and evaporation.
The term "Column Volumes" (CV) will be defined as the resin volume measured after the first treatment with 0.25 M NaOH. This volume will be used for all subsequent tests, regardless of the measured column volume. All tests will be done at ambient temperature.
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. CV have been collected 6. Record resin volume and observations after .LJand 3 CV have been CO IIected 7. Repeat steps 5-6 for solutions containing: Record resin volume and observations after every 3 CV have been collected Continue eluting until two consecutive volume measurements are identical Remove excess liquid from column headspace Displace HN03 solution with deionized water for 3 CV Pretreat the resin with 0.25 M NaOH for 3 CV Record resin volume and observations after every 3 CV have been collected Continue pretreatment until two consecutive volume measurements are identical Displace {he NaOH solution with 3 CV of deionized water Cover the column with Parafilm@ to minimize air absorption or during storage.
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Data Recording
iquid evaporation Sequential steps will be itemized in written instructions and recorded in a laboratory notebook. All activities will be conducted with approved procedures or written instructions, and all results will be recorded on data sheets entered in a laboratory notebook. Where applicable, analyses will be conducted by ADS and are governed by 7 BNF-003-98-0017 Revision O the ADS Quality Assurance program. All measurements will be conducted as routine 'analyses.
The following documents will become Quality Assurance Records: ,,
-Technical Task and Quality Assurance Plan -Results of any independent technical review -:
-Laboratory notebooks -Supporting documentation as determined by the task leader.
-Procedure list and procedures required to provide supporting documentation Quality Assurance Records shall be indexed and sent to BNFL, Inc. at project completion or placed in WSRC box storage if the customer does not request the records within 60 days of contract completion.
Task Schedule
Refer to "BNFL Part B schedule", S.T. Wach. 
